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engaged in dissections, should be allowed to serve as a dresser in an
hospital.

There is a remarkable resemblance, if not an actual similarity, be-
tween puerperal peritonitis and the erysipelatous inflammations of the
peritoneum following operations on the organs contained in that cavity.
The influence of contamination in the way that I mention is well
illustrated by what occurred some years ago at the Vienna Hospital.
Prior to 1846, the proportion of deaths amongst lying-in women in this
hospital was one in ten. In order to check this frightful mortality, Dr.
Semelweiss required the students who attended these women to avoid
makin(r necropsies, and obliged them to wash their hands in a solution of
chlorine before and after making vaginal examinations. The result was,
that the mortality in I848 fell to one in seventy-four. (Braidwood
Oil PYtem:ia, page 220.)
That erysipelas is often of epidemic origin, there can be no question

but the influence of any epidemic is immensely increased by an un-
healthy condition of a ward from overcrowding. Of this I will give
you an instance.
At the middle of November, 1872, ward I was filled by a very severe

set of cases. There was one patient who had had both legs amputated
below the knees ; another whose leg had been amputated through the
knee ; another who had a compound fracture into the ankle-joint ; one
with extensive necrosis of the tibia, and another with extensive lacera-
tion of the fore-arm. And this condition of severe cases was kept up
by two otlher primary amputations-one of the foot, the other of the
thigh-these cases being admitted in December, but whilst the pre-
ceding ones were under treatment. There was no erysipelas in the
ward until November 15th. On that day, the case of compound frac-
ture into the ankle was attacked. He recovered, and the erysipelas
had left him by the 2 1st. On this day, the patient with necrosis of the
tibia had the sequestrum removed. He was a feeble old man. He
was attacked by erysipelas on December ist, was removed to the ery-
sipelas ward, and died there on the 7th. On December 4th, the patient
with scalp-wound was attacked, and was at once removed to the ery-
sipelas ward. During this period, viz., on December 7th and on the
22nd, two of the other patients-the one with amputation through the
knee-joinit, and another-were seized with pyzemia. The patient who
had been amputated through the knee, a healthy gardener, was the only
one out of the twenty-three patients with acute traumatic pyoemia who
recovered. During the same period, two of my patients in ward 5,
both suffering from chronic wounds-one a fistula in ano, the other a
sinus in the thigh-were attacked by erysipelas. To them, it is possible
that the infection was conveyed by the house-surgeon or dressers ; but,
as other cases of erysipelas occurred in the hospital at the same time,
and one was admitted from out of doors, it is possible that an epidemic
influence existed.

In the next and concluding lecture, we will consider the means of
prevention of septic disease, and of lessening the mortality in hospitals.

ERRATu,Mtr.-In Lecture II, page 97, column 2, line 38, after "gene-
ral hospital practice," insert " in the adult."

CASE OF POST PAR TUM H2EMORRHAGE TREATED
BY THE INJECTION OF PERCHLORIDE

OF IRON.
AT the present time, when the intrauterine injection of the perchloride
of iron in post parotzm hzemorrhage is on its trial, it is well that each
individual case of its failure or success should be recorded.

In November 1873, I was called to the lying-in ward of this hospital
to see a woman suffering from post plar/Iun hbmorrhage after the birth
of her first child. The woman was very pale, but perfectly calm and
collected. The uterus was found to be above the umbilicus, in a very
soft and flaccid state. By the use of manual pressure, accompanied
with cold application to the abdomen, the womb contracted, expelling
a large quantity of blood and clots. This contraction continued for
about five minutes, when it ceased, and the uterus was in the state in
which I found it. The hand was now introduced, and, with the means
I had previously used, contraction was the result, but to be followed in
a much shorter period by relaxation. The woman's position was now
serious; her pulse was quick, weak, and intermittent; her respiration
was a series of sighs; she was very much agitated, and had great desire
to be left alone. The injection of the perchloride of iron was now
determined on. Two ounces of the strong solution were used in half a
pint of iced water. The hbmorrhage immediately stopped; the uterus
became corrugated on its internal surface, but remained uncontracted.
Stimulants with a sedative were now administered. From this time,
she progressed favourably, and was discharged at the usual period.

A. MACLEOD HAMILTON, M. D.
Resident Medical Officer, Parish Infirmary, Liverpool.
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LECTURE II.-Continzued.
CASE II. Parajiegia, probablyfrom a Syphilitic Notdule in thee Middle

Dorsal Region of the Spinal Cord-Ann F., aged 4I, a widow, was
under my care in St. Mary's Hiospital from July 24th to December 2nd,
1872.
She had been married eleven years, and had had two early miscar-

riages, but no living children. There was no history of syphilitic
symptoms, but one iris was found bound down by adhesions. Her hus-
band had died early in 187i from an illness, which I venture to pro-
nounce syphilitic affection of the brain. In June, I870, while in ap-
parent health, he had an attack of convulsions, which was attributed to
sun-stroke, though he was at work under cover. After this attack, he
was never himself; he had frequent fits, and his mind became affected;
at times also he lost the use of his limbs. He died in an asylum nine
months after the first attack.
The patient had for three months been losing the use of her legs.

First, the right failed ; then this seemed to recover somewhat, and the
left became affected. The weakness increased till she could scarcely
move about ; the bowels were confined, and the urine was not passed
readily. On testing the power of the limbs as she lay in bed, the right
leg was fairly stroing, but the flexors at the back of the left thigh were
almost powerless; the extensors of the knee still retained a good degree
of strength. I may note in passing that, in partial paraplegia, the
flexors are usually affected earlier and more severely than the extensors
of the knee. The ankle was fixed and immovable, the foot arched, and;
the great toe turned in. There was no loss of sensation anywhere.
When the patient tried to walk, the difficulty was greater than the degree
of paralysis led me to expect; she could scarcely walk alone, and was
very awkward and clumsy ; the left foot shot out uncontrollably. She
could stand as steadily with the eyes closed as when they were open.

Iodide of potassium was given in doses of four grainis, and the con-
tinuous galvanic current was ordered. The case appeared to be slight,
and I hoped for much from rest in bed and treatment. She had, how-
ever, come under observation at a moment when the disease was in
active progress, and a few days later the legs were almost absolutely
powerless, and sensation was lost, this aggravation of the symptoms
having come on rather rapidly. She had fallen helplessly in trying to
get out of bed, when unaware of her increased weakness.

I found her, on August 7th, quite unable to move either leg; the
limbs, however, were not flaccid and soft, but, when handled and tested,
they were firm and rather stiff from involuntary resistance of the
muscles, and it was ascertained on inquiry that, before she had so com-
pletely lost power in them, they became rigid when the feet touched the
ground. Reflex action took place when the soles were tickled, but it
was not vigorous. There was violent involuntary starting of the lower
extremities, both dnring asleep and while awake. The difficulty in
sitting up was peculiar. As soon as she made the attempt, aiding her-
self with her hands, the legs contracted and resisted, and it was only
after a severe effort that she succeeded, the lower extremities jerking all
the time.

Sensation, which was severely tested, was almost totally lost on the
right side as high as the lower edge of the ribs ; on the left, up to the
level of the mamma; but there was ani imperfect kind of conscious-
ness of the contact with the soles of the feet when they were tickled.
The bowels were still confined; there was less complaint of difficulty
in passing urine, because of the loss of sensation ; but the urine was
retained, and the catheter was required.
The dose of iodide of potassium was increased to twelve grains-at

first, three times a day, then every four hours. The galvanism was dis-
continued. In the course of a few days, sensation began to return-
first, in the left side, in which the ancesthesia had extended highest, and
the recovery was general in the extremity and abdomen, and not pro-
gressive; while, on the right side, the return was at first progressive
from above downwards. It was further noted that, while the difference
in the degree of sensation on the two sides existed, reflex action was
more vigorous in the limb in which sensation was most impaired.
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On August 13th, she had more control over the evacuations, and she
thought there was some return of sensation and power in the legs. She
was still much troubled by the conitraction of the legs at night, which
was accompanied by cramp-like pains, and disturbed her sleep.

August 17th.-She had less starting of the limbs during sleep, and
the feet could be distinctly moved. Sensation was returning. The

difficulty in sitting up in bed was as great as ever. Immediately on the
attempt being made, the muscles of the lower extremities contracted,
drawing up the kniees, which had to be forcibly pressed down before
she could raise the body. This was an interesting phenomenon in re-
lation to the functional mechanism of the spinal cord, and it contributed
to the formation of a diagnosis. The urine was now passed naturally.
The improvement continued up to August 31st. The startings had
ceased, the toes and legs could be moved, and sensation was returning.
Cod-liver oil and iron were now ordered, and, by mistake, the iodide
was suspended. A general relapse occurred; sensation and power
were again completely lost, and the painful nocturnal startings returned.
I was out of town at the time, and a week elapsed before it was known
that she was not taking the iodide of potassium. It was ordered in
,doses of fifteen grains three times a day on September I7th, and blisters
were applicd; after which, in a few days, amendment set in. I found
her, on September 25th, a little better than when I left town at the end
of August. The iodide of potassium was increased to twenty-four
grains, and one-sixteenth of a grain of biniodide of mercury was given
with quinine and extract of hop, in a pill, at night.
From this time, the improvement was continuous. A curious fact

observed for some time, while sensation was still imperfect, was, that a

sharp pain could be excited in the left side by pricking a particular
part of the leg of the same side near the knee.
On October 12th, faradisation was ordered. On October 23rd, the

patient was able to stand by supporting herself with a chair ; on
November Ist, to walk with assistance ; on the 12th, for a few steps,
alone. She was kept in the hospital till she could walk well, and she
continued for some time after she left, on December 2nd, to take the
iodide in doses which, on February 15th, had been gradually brought
down to twelve grains three times a day. She was then walking with-
out perceptible halt, and with great vigour, and, so far as I know, she
continues well.
CASE III. Parablegia fr-om Syphilitic NVo(dule or Local Myelitis: Re-

covery. -Another case, strikingly similar, even in details, was under my
care from March 28th to August gth, 1873. The patient, a domestic
servant, aged 29, had been suffering for four months from loss of power
and sensation in the lower extremities, which had come on with pain in
the back. She was unmarried, and I could obtain no evidence of
syphilis, direct or indirect; but she had the peculiar sallow pallor
which often accompanies the latter stages of the disease. I took this
as sufficient warrant for the treatment I adopted; but I should not have
considered myself justified in bringing the case before you as one of
syphilitic disease of the spinal cord, had it not been that, after the
patient's recovery from the paralysis, when suffering from a severe attack
of pyrexia, she confessed to the sister of the ward that, many years
before, she had had an illegitimate child, and subsequently had some
illness, attributed to syphilis.
The pain in the back experienced at the outset of the illness was

situated in the lower dorsal and upper luinbar region; it extended
round the abdomen and down the legs, especially when she walked or
stood. It lasted about a fortnight, and then the loss of power which
had been coming on became suddeznly worse, so that she was unable to
rise from a chair, or to raise the limbs; sensation also was greatly im-
paired, and the feet and legs were very cold. When examined, a few
days after her admission, she was unable to move either leg; sensation
was greatly impaired in both extremities and over the lower part of the
abdomen, but more on the right than on the left side. Reflex action
was exaggerated, and the limbs jumped very much, especially during
sleep. The catheter was required, and the bowels could only be relieved
by means of enemata.
The treatment consisted in the administration of iodide of potassium

in gradually increasing doses, and the result was complete recovery.
The catamenia were absent till near the end of her stay in hospital; and
at one time, early in July, a profuse purulent vaginal discharge came
-on. She was examined by Dr. Meadows, who found no abnormal con-
dition of the uterus. Convalescence was also, for a few days, inter-
rupted by a sharp attack of pyrexia, not accounted for by any local in-
flammation. During this, the temperature, habitually slightlv below
the normal starndard, wvent up to 103.6 degs. Fahr. She walked out
of the hospital on August gth.
CASE iv. Paro<le-ia; AleniSzgo- Mjjyelitis ofLoUzvr Extremit of Cord:

Recovery.-The patient, a groom, aged 43, came under my care on
October 3rd, 1873, complaining of difficulty in holding his urine, and

weakness of the legs, with pain in the back. He had begun to suffer
from intermittent pain in the back after a fall eight or nine months pre-
viously, which was increased or brought on by walking ; he lately had
lost power in the legs, and had been unable to retain his urine. He
had had syphilis twenty years before.

It was found that the right leg was weaker than the left, the move-
ments of this ankle being very imperfect, and flexion of the knee verv
feeble. The tests applied to ascertain the strength of the muscles gave
pain. There was apparently cutaneous hyperoesthesia of the riglht leg.
Reflex action was readily excited. He maintained the erect position
with the eyes closed. A little pain was caused by percussion or pressui-e
upon the last two lumbar vertebrse. There was at first improvemenit;
less pain, more strength in the legs, and increasing control over the
urine.
On October 17th, however, he felt cold and shivered; had great pain

in both legs, especially at and below the knees, increased by movements.
He was unable to walk. Pulse, r2o; the temperature, previously rather
below the normal, was now Ioo degs. The pain became so severe,
especially at night, that morphia injections were necessary, and the
catheter was required on account of retention of urine. Later, the
principal seat of pain was the left thigh, at first w6ar the exit of the
great sciatic nerve, but afterwards on the dorsum ilii and in the femur,
in both of which situations it was found to be due to periostitis. The
loss of power in the lower limbs did not increase, but the bladder con-
tinued to give trouble, and an abscess formed in or near the prostate,
which, for a time, added to the patient's sufferings.
The treatment consisted in the administration of iodide of potassium

and biniodide of mercury, together with the application of blisters over
the seat of tenderness in the spine; and ultimately the patient recovered
almost complete power in the legs and fair control over the urine.
CASE V. Senisory Paraplegia; Loss of Conr-ol, butt not of Power;

Exaggerated Reflex Action.-The following case is one of unusual in-
terest, there being great impairment of sensation and exaggerated reflex
action, with loss of control, but not of power. It might easily be taken
for locomotor ataxy, but differs essentially from this affection in its
symptoms, and, as I believe, in its pathology.
The patient, a cabman, aged 34, married, but childless, was admitted

into St. Mary's Hospital, March 7th, 1873, for loss of power in the
legs. He was a strong, stout, well-built man, with good colour, and
large and firm muscles. He had, however, lost all his hair, not only
from the scalp, but from the face, axilla, and pubes; the eye-brows and
eye-lashes also were gone. He had suffered from gonorrhoea ten years
before, but had never had a sore on the penis ; he had, however, had
" measles" and a bad sore-throat fourteen years previously, wlhich had
lasted three months, and ample evidence of syphilis was afforded b.y
large ulcerations of unmistakable character on both legs. The weak-
ness of-the lower extremities had been coming on for twelve months.
He began to drag first the left foot, and then the right, and the knees
and feet gradually became " numb." At times, they would be a little
better after being in bed, or after sitting on his cab ; they were worse
in warm weather. He had been under the care of my colleague, Dr.
Lawson, as out-patient for two months before his admission, and had
been faradised with apparent advantage. For three weeks, however,
he had been unable to walk.
On first seeing him, I told him to rise, so that I might have the op-

portunity of noting the degree of paralysis, and observing its chaiacter.
He threw his legs off the bed without difficulty; but, wlhen the feet
were put to the ground and he endeavoured to stand, the attempt was
completely defeated by violent spasmodic contraction of the legs, espe-
cially the right, which would have thrown him doWn, had he not beeii
caught and assisted back to bed ; the movements continued for some
time afterwards. He explained that he could stand and walk better
with his stockings on than when the feet were bare, and still better in
strong boots. The difficulty obviously arose from excessive reflex
action, which was more violent when the feet were in direct contact
with the floor. Lying in bed, he could move every part of both lower
extremities, and could resist forcibly the attempt to flex or extend any
joint. The muscles were bulky atd firm, and particularly well-
nourished. He occasionally had startings of the limbs at night. Sensa-
tion was greatly impaired in every part of the thighs and legs, whether
tested by compasses or by pricking and pinching. The insensibility to
heat was shown by the fact that he had large blisters on the soles of
both feet, caused by a hot bottle which he had not felt. He had, for
three or four months, had difficulty in micturition ; he had to wait
some time before the flow began, and the urine came only in drops; it
contained no albumen. Pulse and temperature normal.
To complete the account of the symptoms, it need only be added

that, when he was able to stand and walk, he could do so equally well
with the eyes shut or open, and he had no particular difficulty in turning.
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Ile stood steadily with the eyes closed, when he couild walk

the aid of two sticks. In walking, the legs were not ouit jerlked

up vaguely, as in locomnotor ataxy, but weie carried along and widle

apart, the feet scraping the floor in consequence flexibility

in all the joints, -ilch were kept rigid by tonic

muscles generally. The hand placed on the thigh

walked found them hard and firm, like those of an

The plhenomena of this case are worthy of study

They were cleaily inot those of the condition known

ataxy, althouigh they would be covered by the term.

progressioni, the power of standing with closed eyes,

pains in the limbs, exclude at once sclerosis of the posterior

the coid, which is the morbid change giving rise to

and tl;e e aie otlier diffirences of eqtual significanice.
convey to you the precise grounds on which I came

at which I have arrived, witlhout reference to tlle mechaniism

of the spinal cord, as I understand it. The anterior

con5ist demonstrably of the nuclei of the anterior or

nerves fused together ; the posterior grey columns way

the nuclei of the posterior nerve-roots (this is inferred

tinctly proved). Tlhe anitero-lateral white columns downward

channel for mnotor impulses from the corpus striatum

nuclei ; the centr al grey matter is the channel for

upwards from tIe posterior nerve-nuclei to the thalamus ;

of the fibres or cells constituting the sensory clhannel

by one in the cor(d. Now,Blrown-Siquard has shown

central grey matter will intercept sensory impressions without interfering

with m-otor power, anid this is exactly whatha(l

under consideration, and I concluded that a syphilitic

the very axis of the cord. But the posterior anid

together constitute the apparatus forreflex action,

cord an independent power of co-ordination, that comrbin-
ation of muscular movements for a given purpose, the

which consists in the linking together of the nerve-niuclei

parts of the cord. It wouldhave been difficult (g5riori whether

such co-ordinatiin fibres would connect together

nerve-nuclei ; but it has been found experimentally throuigh
the posterior nuclei that co-ordination is effected, wlhich
it running in the posterior wlhite coluamnis. hlowever,
that there is alsoan association of the aniterior nierve-nuclei
segments, as I find nio otler explanation of the peculiar

the fibres of thie aniteiior whlite columns ; think serves

such purpose as the combination of the action onie fore-leg with

the hind-leg of the opposite side in dogs, such

the fact that injury to the corpuis striaturn does

in dogs. Let me now, however compare this which

a segment of the central grey matter to damaged, with

ataxy, in wlhich the posterior white columns are affected. w-e

have impairment of sensation, with comparatively little loss

power, but with loss of control. In locomotor

tion of the fibies in the posteriorh
sbite columns, wihichl convey

pressions from onie pait of the cord to another,

delicate adjusting movements which insenisiblymnaintain

the body, and the patient is unable to stand with closed. My
patient stood peifectly well. The loss of balancing then,

locomotor ataxy is niot simlply due to impairedI
has been maintainied by1)r. Clifford Allbutt.
ataxy, motor impulses from the cerebrum walking

at certain nuclei in the lumbar swelling of the ; in

the disease in the posteiior columns, these impulses

along them to the diffei-ent segmenits of coid which

the production of the harmonious movements limbs,

centrated upon the nuclei on aiicli they

excessiveand d disorderly action, and causing the jerky was

not the case with my patient, hut, on the contrary,

ceived by the feet in conitact Nvith the floor,

transmitted to the brain fur the comnmuniication
consequence of the interruption in the upward channel,

upon the cord,
, but distributed todifferent segmnents

columns, producing the excessive but co-ordinated

tion of the muscles of the linibs whiichi
obedience to the will.

A small tumour, such as wasindlicated iv the

in the axis of the cord, was the kind syphiilis

might give rise, and whichi scarcely any other would produce.

This is one of the examples,teen, in which

almost warranit a diagnosis of syphilis without

dence.
The progress of the case was satisfactory.

tion of iodide of potassium in doses of ten grains, with carbonate of

ammonia anid sarsaparilla, carrying it eventually to twenty-five grains
thi-ee times a day. In a few days, the nocturnal startiuigs were less

troublesome, then sensation began to return, and he passed uiine
better. He walked with the aid of two sticks on April 3rd, and on the

26th with only one, passing urine now quite readily; sensation also was

much better, but not normal; the ulcers on the legs had healed. About
this time faradisation was ordered.

lie left the hospital on May 2nd, after a stay of less than tNc
months. On the 27th, he drove a hansom to the Derby. He con-

tinued to take the iodide (fifteen grains) till July 24ih, when tincture of

iron with nux vomica was given instead. After a time, he gradually
lost power, and, on September 3rd, had gone back considerably. The

ulcers oIn the legs had also broken out again badly, and were extending.
Iodide of potassium was therefore prescribed anew, and very shortly
improvement again set in, which continues up to the present date. He
is still faradised twice a week, as he thinks this does him good, and it

aids the keeping him under observation. The relapse and improve-
ment occiurred independently of any change in this part of the treat-
ment. He is now, against my advice, driving a four-wheeled cab, and
has to assist in lifting and carrying luggage.

was not so successful in a somewhat similar case which was under
nmy care for four months, shortly before the case just related, namely,
from September 2nd, 1872, toJanuary 6th, 1373.

CASt vi.-The patient was a coachman, aged 30, who had had
syplhilis twelve months before he came to the hospital, and for seven
monthshad been suffering from loss of power in the limbs, which had

come on with pain in the loins. This at first had been induced by
exertion, buthad become constant, and the weakness was such that the

patient could only walk by the aid of two sticks; his urine dribbled,
and the bowels would be confined for three or four days, and then act

suddenly without his control. IIis manner of walking was exactly that
described in the previous case-the legs stiff and rather straddling, with

all the muscles extremely firm ; the joints unbending, the feet therefore
scraping the ground. After walking, there was frequently most violent
agitation of the legs, butespecially of the right, andhe would sit on

his bed trying in vain to control the movements with both hands
grasping thethigh. The patienthad difficulty in standing with the feet
togethei, tending to fall backwards, and, when the eyes were closed,
he was still more unsteady onhis legs.

In testing the muscles ashe lay in bed, it was seen that he could

execute any movement, and the limbs were remarkablv well-nourished.
He could resist flexion and extension of the ankle, but the muscles

trembled; he resisted flexion of the knees powerfully, extension scarcely
at all, the left leg being the stronger.
The treatment was by iodide of potassium, and, this failing to give

marked results- wen carried to full doses, biniodide of mercury was
given ; blisters also were applied.. le regained complete control over
the bladder and rectum, and walked a little better, but needed two
sticks, and the effort was usually followed by the violent shaking of the
legs described ; the amenidment, therefore, was not sufficient to enable
the patieiit to gain his livelihood.

Spinal meningitis is far less common than myelitis, and I have met
with no acute case di-tinctly traceable to syphilis. A patient, iowever,
was under my care in September last, suffering from severe pain in the
back and limbs, made worse by movements, with feverishness, for
which the cause assigned was a fall, in which the back was injured.
The fall, however, had happened a month before, and he had since
worked at his tradewithiout pain or inconvenience. An explanation of
the pain soon appeared in an outbreak of syphilitic eruption, and it
was removed bya mercurial course I have now (January 15th) in hos-
pital a patient recovering from a subacute attack, who had previously
suffered from paraplegia, and wbcse case I have already given. She
left the hospital well on August 9th, and remained free from symptoms
till when she began to suffer from rheumatism, as she supposed. There
was, however, no swelling of the joints, or fever, and the pain was

provoked by movements of the limbs or spine, and had the characters
of pain caused by spinal meningitis. She began also to lose power
again in the lower extremirities. The pains were at once relieved by
iodide of potassium.

One of the worst cases of syphilitic affection of the nervous systemn
which I have seen, and whichi ultimately resultedI in insanity, began with
spinal meningitis. The patient was under the care of Mr. Walter
Coulson,withl whom I saw him, and the case is partly related in his
treatise on syphiilis. When I first saw him, in August a866, hewass
complaining of rheumatism-obviously spinal meningitis-which com-
pletely crippled him. Every movement gave him pain, but especially
the first efforts, after being for a time in one position; so that it was
distressing to watch him rise from a chair. Ile carried himself stiffly,

136 IJan. 31, 1874.
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was unable to stoop or to turn the head ; in order to look round, he
had to turn the whole body. There had previously been tertiary mani-
festations, and the meningitis yielded to iodide of potassium, leaving
the patient, however, with a stoop; to it also was probably attributable
sexual impotence, from which he was found to suffer afterwards.

r To be continued. 1

SPINA BIFIDA CURED BY INJECTION.

By J. ROSS WATT, M1. B.,
Consulting Sturgeon to the Fever Hospital, Ayr, N.B.

THis wood-cut, from a photograph, represents E. G., aged three years,
as she was brought to me in April last, and therefore conveys a correct
idea of the size and situation of a spina bifida tumour, which, wholly

covered by true skin, stood out with a prominence of nearly four
inches, and measured thirteen and a half in circumference. It was
very sensitive to the touch, became tense when the child cried, and
palpation discovered a perfectly fluid condition of its contents. It was
slightly pendulous when the child was erect, and gave her a ludicrous,
although at present rather fashionable, appearance when dressed-the
projection at her age being unilooked for.

I-ler mother stated that it was like a walnut at birth, and had increased
gradually; that she walked at two years; was now active, although not
firm on her legs, and easily knocked over; that she enjoyed excellent
lhealth, but was constantly annoyed by escapes from the bladder and
rectum; and that she had always been advised to let it alone.
The treatment of this-my second successful case-was by the same

method as that described in the JOURNAL of the 26th April last; viz.,
by injection of Dr. James Morton's solution of iodine and iodide of
potassiuni in glycerine; and was briefly this. Two tentative tappings
with a medium cannula, of respectively twelve and ten ounces of clear
fluid, were made, with an interval of eight days, both being followed
by an irritable and feverish condition of the child, and gradual refilling
of the turnour to its original size. Ten days afterwards, other ten fluid-
ounces were removed, and half a drachm of the solution injected. The
opening was instantly closed on each occasion by a layer of lint
soaked with flexile collodion. This last operation in a few days made
the tumour tender, and caused the child to be feverish, restless,
and extremely excitable, with decrease of appetite, milk and soups
alone being taken. Ten days after this first injection, the tumour was
very slightly less, and eight ounces were then removed, followed by
inijection of a similar quantity of the solution. This gave rise to even
more severe irritative symptoms of the nature described ; but a fortnight
later showed the tumour only one-third of its original size, although
still sensitive and painful when interfered with. At that time, about
five ounces were removed, followed by a third injection of half a drachm;
this caused cessation of any further formation of fluid, and a gradual
absorption began, wlhich, at the end of twelve weeks from the first
interference, presented the appearance conveyed by the second wood-cut
-a roughened, darkened, hardened, and thickened condition of skin,
quite normally sensitive to the prick of a needle, replacing the tumour
and closing the spinal aperture with an apparently gelatinous mass.

The treatment extended over nearly seven weeks, aid the measured
fluid removed amounted to forty-six ounces-a larger quantity, to my
knowledge, than from any previously successful case. Half a draclim
of the solution was deemed sufficient for each injection, owing to the
large extent of sensitive surface to be dealt with ; and the irritative
symptoms developing therefrom quite justified the precaution taken.

- .I

This, my second case, with Dr. AMorton's, make four successes, all
that have been so treated; and, without appearing too confident of
further success, the result is very hopeful and gratifying to the intro-
ducer of this method of treatment.
The patient is now very active on her feet (amusing herself, and

standing as much consequent fatigue daily as her healthy companions),
growing rapidly, and the sphincters are now almost wholly under con-
trol; cold sea-water baths being persevered with. *

THE PROPAGATION OF CHOLERA IN INDIA:
BEING A REPLY TO DR. MIURRAY'S REVIEW OF DR.

CUNINGHAM S REPORT OF THE EPIDEMIC
OF CHOLERA IN 1872.t

BY J. M. CUNINGIUANI, MI.D.,
Sanitary CommissionIer with the Government in India.1

DR. MURRAY very kindly sent me his paper yesterday, so that I might
be prepared to answer him at the meeting to-night; but I regret that,
owing to a press of business during a short visit to England, I have not
been able to do more than make a few rough notes on the subject. I
shall first take up, as shortly as possible, the various points to which
Dr. Murray has referred, and then discuss others of very great import-
ance which he has left out. Before doing this, however, I may make
one remark regarding the Report itself.
The great object I had in view was not to promulgate any opinions

of my own, but to collect facts and to draw from them the practical
conclusions as to the best mode of dealing with cholera which these
facts warrant. The collected facts are the really important part of the
Report. To the best of nmy belief, no fact of any inmportance has been
misstated, nor have any which were ascertained been omitted. The
Report has been widely circulated among medical officers in India, and
no exception has been taken to the record. WVe pass on, then, to the
interpretation to be put on the facts; and here Dr. AltMrray urges objec-
tions.
He first raises the question as to the comparative value of negative

in contradistinction to what he calls positive evidence. I am glad he
has raised this question, for the proper solution of it is a matter of very
great moment in the cholera inquiry. 'What constitutes positive evi-
dence? If a person, after having come into contact with a case of
cholera, be affected with the disease, he claims this fact as positive
evidence that cholera is contagious. But such reasoning is altogether
fallacious. The mere coincidence of two evenits by no means shows
that they stand to one another in the relation of cause anid effect. The

* This case was shown at a meetiing of the Ayrshire Mledical Association.
t See BRITISH MEDICALJOURNAL, January r7th, P. 71.
$ Read before the Epidemiological Societv of London.
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